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Gold Democrats stand where they did
befoie ami tJio drift of chauges in the
paity is to their side.

Is 0110 respect tho Kansas City con-

vention siii'i.v,w! nil others, anil that
Was in tlio peremptory boss dictation of
one man.

Tun Republican Majority in Oregon
was over 1,000, and it was piled up
against complete fusion. What will it be
in other States?

Eoi K years ago the Democratic paity
favored an incomo tax. This year it
don't. There are tio many Democratic
millionaires now.

(pall tickets ever nainod by a leading
party in this country that of Hryan and
Stevenson falls the tlattest in its recep-
tion by tho people.

Tun boy, Coin Harvey, will find that
tho present campaign can get along with-
out a now edition of his great work on
how to get rich by multiplication.

Mh. Ai.niM.D bus announced his inten-
tion of retiring from polities after tho
Kansas City convention. Ho will not
wait for the November ejectment.

Eoit a man who spent good money fur
a colonel's uniform, Mr. I'.rvau's oppo-
sition to militarism ean only be explained
by tho poor fit h;s tailor must have given
hi in.

No. 2 sentsa wheat sold in Chicago at
NS cents last month, as against filj conts
in J line, lSfHi. Why make a change bick
to the Democratic Administration and
prices?

I'.kts of 4 to 1 that McKinley will bo
reelected President have already been
made. A New York Republican, who
had $I0,kii to wager, at 3 to 1, found no
enthusiast ie Pemocratie takers.

When tho returns are counted next
November tho PomocraU would do well
to put their handsomo minority in tho
cold slorago warehouse owned and oper-nte- d

by the Tammany lee Trust.

EniUTY-oNi- i per cent, of tho delogatos
to tho Democratic con volition recognized
that Iti to 1 was no longer a live issuo.
15ut IS 'ss Bryan wanted it, and Prince
David voted for it, so that settled it.

AivouiHNo to lut year's consular fig-

ures, tho number of foreigners in China
was 17,103, including 2,335 Amorieans.
If they are murderod China will bo vis-

ited by the sternest retribution in hor
history.

It may be assumed with a good de-

gree Of eoiiliduiieo that this campaign
will not be as profitable for Mr. Uryan as
was the last. The people will bo alow to
part with their good money to hear hard
luck stories.

Lm'ssee, isn't tins Stevenson the fol-

low that was elected on the same ticket
wilh that nwful Democrat man Cleve-
land? Why that ticket has boon worse
discounted and abused by the Democrats
thin the Republicans could find words
to do.

I.v l'ennylvauia aud the Eastern States
tho mass, or gold Democrats agree that
ni!vcr is dead aud that tho colonial policy
is the Usno.Dcmoa-uti- V.xcliangc. Then
why inonkoy away so much space in tho
Democratic platform with tho decayed
sliver issue? What a meandering set
these Democrats are, to bo sure.

IIii.l made a hard fight
for sound money at tho Democratic, con-

vention. In i.n interview at Kansas
Cit, he said :

"The strougost silver men are with us.
Even Jonod is with us, aud hat) so declar-
ed, but ho is dominated by Mr. Bryan,
Just the same as 1 am opposed to imper-
ial i, m in a natiou, so I am opposed to it
in an individual. This is imperialism of
the worst sort."

Osk of the tragedies of the year, a spec
tacle calculated to make the angels weep.
was that of the Hon. Webster Davis
standing up In tho Kansas City eonven- -
lon and renouncing his allegience to the
Republican party. "I am for William J.
I'.reunings," ho exclaimed in his excite
ment, and the roof of the convention hall
rose about eighteen inches and then foil
back inU place. Mr. Davis also expected
that l'ike's Peak would tumble ovor
when lie made this announcement, and
that "all thu tarth would shake likoa
thing infirm," hut nothing of tho kind
happened. l'rnjy S o il.

Tiik reputable element of the Demo-

cratic party, just as predicted, hays the
H iir)si,ni3 Tclyntph, refuses to be leU
by the free silveriies and proposes to
boll-inde- ed, has already bolted. From
every direction comes tho news that this
or th.it man prominent in the party, this
or that Democratic organ, more or less
iulluential, having refused to bow to tho
will o the Dryiuiites and will not sup.
pm! the ticket. The St. Paul Clohe, the
aiki". v !e r;i"' 'o.- - 'in I Viji-j'-r- ie news-Ihp-

cf t':o great Northwest, the Char-bU- n

f.'y." vcr, or.? of the most iulluential
Democratic newspapers in the South, men
of iiote i.i the puny in nil of the
oom,.ry who ai o u,.i to be gulled, are de-
claring in no uncertain tones that they
Mili iioi suppoil 15i Jan, and that they arc
di.iiNled with the pUtiorm. And so it
goes. There will bo more to follow.

II. II. Hanna, of Indianapolis, who
started the Palmer aud liiickner move
ment in 1S:6, thinks the "sound money
Democrats will vote the Republican
ticket this fall. That's what most m

them did in '96. Franklin Spectator
And won.

A mono other good things said by the
President at the notification meeting at
Canton was tho following: "Wo have
been moving in untried paths, but our
steps have been guided by honor and
duty. There will bo no turning aside,
no wavering, no retreat. No bio has
been struck xcept for liberty and Im

munity and none will bo. We will per
form without fear every national and in
ternational obligation."

Tiik Kansas City convention iittemp
ted to square a circle when it tried to
construct a
blatlorm and nominate a pair of freo-sil- -

candidates. The two
things will not mix. One is right the
other is wrong; aud no amount of
word juggling, wool pulling, hedging or
evasion ra;i deceive tho people Thoso
who sincorcly believe in tho free and un-

limited coinage of silver at the ratio of 1(3

to 1, with out awaiting the aid or cooper
ation of any other nation on earth, should
vote for Hryan, for he is pledged to that
very thing. All other citizens of tho Re-

public, no matter what their previous
political alllictions may have been,
should and must unite against that finan-
cial heresy, which, if adopted, would
plunge the country into a state of busi-
ness anarchy, such as lias never been ex-

perienced by any people since tho inven
tion of coined money.

Nevertheless an Issue.

The Democratic platform adopted at
Kansas City condemns the Dingley tariff
law as "a trust-breedi- measure, skill-
fully devised to give the few favors which
they do not desire and to placo upon the
many burden which they should not
bear."

This declaration settles conclusively
the question whether or not tho tariff is
an issue in this campaign. Tho same

latform states, it is true, that imperial- -
sm is the "paramount issuo of the cam

paign," but no more wordy declaration
an change facts. Other issues than the

tariff may be given the more prominent
positiou in platforms or in public speech
es, but nothing ean niako secondary that
great issuo, on tho right settlement of
which the very living and tho wel!-lein- g

ol tho Amorican peoplo dopend; the is
suo whose settlement will determine
whether the people of this country shali
be idlo or busy, whether or not they shall
lave plonty of food aud comforlablo
lotbiug, whether or not they shall bo

poverty-stricke- n or prosperous.
Ri'yan and his supporteis do well to

ut tho tariff issue in a comparatively
unimportaut place on tho platform. To
denouueo the protective policy and the
Dingley law, and to declare Ihe choice
between freo trade and protection the
"paramount issue of the campaign"
would make the campaign a farce so
overwhelming would be the deteat of the
free trade forces. The fact which must
not bo lost sight of, however, is that Hry-

an is still truo and aggressively true, to
lis old freo trade principles, nnd that his
aloction would mean tho repeal of tho
Dingley law aud the destruction of all
the wealth and prosperity which tho peo- -

le of the country owe to that law and to
tne policy of protection which it exoiu- -

ililirs.

Hoard of Health,

At a meeting of the Hoard of Health of
Tionesta borough hold July lo, 10O0, tho
following nuisances were reportodr

Tho Rower leading from J. F. Proper,
formerly Clark, was clogged and needed
repair. The cellar under Whittekin
house, formerly Davis, filled with water
and no drainage. A sewer needed for the
Mrs. Felton, Unibentbal and Geo. Hood
houses. Outlet of the drain from the
Sickles swamp near Canlield's stopped,
preventing the wator and wasto matter
from freely flowing into river. A sowor
should bo put in on Vine street to drain
the Raab, Bonner and Frodrikson prop-
erties. This was reported to council iu
1S".7, Refuse, decayiug vegetable matter.
Ac, beiug constantly thrown over bank
along back channel tendering the place
filthy and unhealthy. Old sidowalk,
brush, boxes, Ae.,itc.,are thrown so close
to buildings tl:at it is impossible to burn
this rubbish without endangering tl.c
buildings. Attention having been called
to this violation of the rules of the Board
so often, and personal notice having been
giveu, the place having become a public
nuisance, detirmuntal to health, tho
Health Officer was directed to make
special effort to find the guilty party and
havo him or them arrested.

The wator running down ovor the hill
from Vine streot, through stables, bacK
yards, Ac, back of borough building,
depositing the greator portion of filth and
wasto matter under the borough building,
croatiug a veritable cesspool, detrimental
to public health, and a nuisance, the sec-

retary was directed to notify the council
to take such action as would remedy or
abate this nuisance Also reported that
no sewerage connection was made to the
main sewer from properties of John
Sailor, (Jus Carson, A. H. Hcpler, S. J.
Setley, E. W. Bowman, Mrs. Canfiold.

The health officer was directed to see
that all theso properties be proporly con
nected and if tho owners refused, to go
upon tho promises and niako tho neces
sary sewerage connections, that tho cost
thereof might be proporly charged to tho
lot owners, with 20 percent, added as a
penalty.

It appearing that many verbal com
plaints are mado from time to time to the
health officer aud to tho Board, of nuis-
ances, and the Board requested to take
action, without tho complainant being
known, it was resolvod that hereafter no
complaint of any kind will bo heeded or
acted upon by tho Board unless tho same
is mado in writing signed by the com-
plainant or mado on tho .Secretary's
book of complaints and thero signed by
the complainant. BoAP.n ok Health.

Zinc and grinding.

Dividend Notice.

Tiie1"oret Coukty National Bank,
OK TlONKS'lA. Ji;K30, lltOU.

A dividend of three per cent., out of tho
earnings of tho last six months has to-

day been doclured by this Bank, payable
on demand.

Joe Thomas' Mysterious Death.

Tho following particulars of tho death
of Joe Thomas, the colored man whose
mysterious death we noted last week, is
from the Clariou Juek-iOHian- aud will be
interesting to mauy people in this viciu
ity to w hom tho deceased was well and
favorably known :

For some days last week (darkey) Joe
Thomas, the liuuter, had been missing
from his usual liaun's and some uneasi
ness was felt for his salety. It was
learned that on Monday, July 2nd, lie
went out iu the hills in search of rattle-
snakes, from which to extract tho oil.
That was tho last seen of him until his
badly decomposed body was found on
Friday afternoon, July 0th. Tho partic
ulars of the tinding of the body are as
follows :

As days passed and no word was heard
from Joe, several parties went out
through the woods iu search of him. Ho
was found, however, by accident Three
McClain boys and a boy named Cook
were out fishing aud iu going down the
river when near the DevU'a KacoGiound
came upon his body. They had smetlcd
it for nearly a mile up the liver, but
had attributed the stench to some dead
animal. The sinht that met their eves
wheu the body was discovered wag hor
rible beyond description. His body lay
upon a rock and was plainly exposed to
tho broiling sun. It was covered with
millions of bugs and lib s, but hud not
been molested by animals. The dogs
which had stayed uear tho body, except
when driven home by hunger, hail kept
all large animals away. Two of the dogs
had mado three trips to Clariou and back
to the body. One had stayed with it un-

til tho day the body was found.
Word of the find was sent to this place

and A. R. Cyphert, Esq., accompanied
by a number of poople, went oyer and
viewed the remains.

An inquest was held and the iury re
turned a verdict of death from accidontnl
shooting. Owing to the terriblo steno'i
arising from the decomposed liody, it
was impossible to givo tho remains only
a slight examination. Ho was found ly- -
ng on a rock, his gun near him with one

barrol discharged. A huge holo torn in
his abdoman aud the clothing all around
torn away. It was oyident that m climb-
ing over tho rock his gun was acciden-
tally discharged aud his death was in
stantaneous. U is believed that the ac--
ident happened on Monday.
It was first intended to attempt to

bring the body to Clarion for burial, but
t was found impossible lo do so. A

grave was dug near whero tho body was
found and tho remains buried from sight.

Joo Thomas was a quiot, inoffensive
follow, "a white uiggor." Ho was a
great hunter and supplied his table and

lothos largely by huuting and fishing.
He lived alone back of the fair grounds
uear Yiugling's slaughter lio'use and he
was omployod by Mr. Yingling to feed
his stock kept thoro. Ono reason for
supposing that he met his death on Mon-
day is the fact that ho failed to keep an
appointment with Mr. Yingling lo drive
some entile on Tuesday, smoothing that
never happened before. Tho real facts
as to how he met his death and at what
hour wilf always remain a mystery.

On Saturday E. J. Miller and others
visited Joe's cabin to look alter his small
property and while there picked up two
letters which throw somo light on Joe's
past history. Tho letters wero written
by W. C. Stiles of Warren, O. Ono of
them w dated Docember It!, lS'.'S, aud
expressed plea.suio in having at last lo
cated Joe and asked him how he would
like to go to Ohio and make his home
there. The second letter was dated Fob- -
uary 11, 18519 and was ovidently an an

swer to one from Joo. We eoiv the let
ter.

Dkar Fkik.no ;

"I was very glad to have your letter of
Jan. Iti, as I had been trying to find you
tor a long lime. I am pleased to know
you are got ting along so well and that
you are both an export hunter and gar
dener. I should yery much like to visit
you iu your little cabin. You take me
for brother Rert, who was ahoriff so
many years, but I am Willie, the one
who rode up to your master's home on
that spring morning and took you along
to guide us tip tho mountain to tho
Rebel camp and forever mado you a free
man. '

The Utter goes on to tell of the writer's
mother, Mrs. Stiles, who was then still
living at tho age of 87, aud about hor be-

ing the first ono who ever tried to teach
Joe to read. Mr. Stiles again offers Joo a
h imo in Warren, O, and asks him to
como and take charge of his garden and
his horses.

Few peoplo kuew much of Joe's oarly
history or that ho had ever been a slavo,
as shown by tiio part of tho lottor copied.
Tho editor of tho Jaeksonian has written
to Mr. Stiles and, if lit is still living, lie
expocts to got an answer soon, tolling all
that is known ol Joe's lifo before ho
caino hero.

On Sunday undortakor F. Sloan b,

accompanied by a number of peo-
ple, visited tho scene of the accident and
lifted the body from its temporary grave
and brought it to Clarion for burial. Eov.
O. B. Robinson was present and conduct-
ed appropriate religious services, and tho
remains of Joe Thomas wore laid away
iu the cemetery on tho hill.

Zinc and grinding.

There is more Catarrh in this seclion
of tho country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few vcars was
supposed to bo incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
disease, and preseribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with
.local treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Scienco has proven catarrh to be a con-
stitutional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Curo, maiiufocturod by F. J. Cheney Jt
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitu-
tional cure on the market. D is taken
internally iu doses from in drops to a
teaspoonlul. It acts directly on tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for' any easo it
fails to curo. Send for circulars and tes-
timonials.

F. J. CHENEY & Co .Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7.1c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Valuable Ilolel Properly For Sale.

The Diagonal Hous, at J'.yromtown,
Forest County. Pa., is for sale at a reason-
able figure. The property is in first class
condition iu ad respects,' with new barn,
ice house and all necessary outbuildings;
g'od water at door; nearly an acre of
ground, jwell cultivated, in connection
with hotel, which is furnished complete,
and has a splendid run ot'eustom. First
class bar fixtures. Coisl reasons for sel-lin- -'.

Call on or addrei-s-,
ti J. S. Calwki.l, Proprietor.

There is
COMFORT

In Our Hammocks

ami comfort iu the fact that they are
not ejqieusivo. For instance, $1.00
buys a good size, one, fane? colors, with
nickel plated trotchcr and pillow
attached. Others (or a litllo more
nionoy. They are better, of course.
Heavier aud more faucy with deep
fringe.

('ream ol the News.

Unselfishness is the mother of manv
virtues.

Rest lino of summer pants and shirts
at T. C. S. u

Odds and ends in hat, all this sea
son's goods, must bo sold during this
month at Hopkins' store. It

Ananias probably mado most of his
reputation while he was courting.

Buy trunks, bags, suit chmm and tele
scopes at Tionosta Cash Store. .'t

of them who won't ever bear- -
rested for bigamy havo got one w ife too
manv.

Every purchase saves you money at
Tionesta Cash Store. it

You can always tell ai. old bachelor
by the way ho makes a baby cry trying
t make it laugh.

-- Tho womon who refuse to tell their
ago to tho census man are generally old
enough to know bolter.

Cash always buys at tho lowest price.
Bo convinced by trading at T. C. M. It

According to the census just com
pleted, Tltusvillo's population is less
than 0,000,

Large sale keep goods fresh at Tio
nesta Cash Store. u

-- Thomas F. Tiornan, ol Pittsburg foil
i" feet from the roof of his houso Tues
day and struck on his shoulders. For."0
years ho had boon deaf aud dumb but
the shock restored hearing and speech.

IJueou Quallity shoes outwear them
I. Neatest and drossiest, at Tionesta

Cash Store. it
-- When a man cannot find any other

excuse for his sins ho blames them on
horeditv.

China was settled U.lUHi years beforo
the coming ofChrisi and now has a pop
ulation of 400,000,000 of peoplo.

July salo at Hopkius' store. All odds
and eiuN of shoes, hats, underwear, la
dies' shirt waists, men's and boys' cloth-
ing. Everything goes. Prices away
down. it

--Oil City is to have a new opera house.
Tho site of the old opera house, with its
foundation and walls has been sold lo
Goorgo It. Verbeek, of Kano, who will
commence tho construction of a new
theater immediately.

a ll Kiiilit For an K.lllor la roiiiim-inl
I'nlfiit .Hrdiriiiro t

From Sylvan Valley News. Brovrad.
N. C.

It mav bo a question whetbor the editor
ot a newspaper has the right to publicly
recommenii any ot tho various proprie-
tary medicines which flood the market,
yet as a preventive of suffering we feel it
a duty to say a good word for Chamber.
tain s Colic, Cholera ami Diarrhoea Reme
dy. We havo known and used this med
icine in our family for twenty voars
and havo always found it reliable. In
many cases a doso of this remedy would
save hours of suffering whilo a physician
is awaited. We do not believe in depen-
ding implicitly on any modicino for a
curo, but wo do believe that if a bottlo
of Chamberlain's Diarrhoea Rotnody
were Kepi on uann aim administered at
the inception of an attack much suffer-
ing might be avoided and in verv manv
cases tho presonce of a physician woulil
not uo required. At least tins has botn
our oxjierionco during tho pat twenty
years, ror snto iy ait uruggisls.

Bank Statement.

No. WW.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
COUNTY NATION- -

AD BANK AT TIONESTA. in tho State
of Pennsylvania, at tho close of business
Juno '.".i, imt.

RESOURCES :
Ioans and discounts $1 15.100 13
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured l.OK't 3d
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 50.000 00
Premiums on U. M. Bonds 3.708 2U
Stocks, securities, etc., 25,000 no
jiaiiKiug-house- , furniture, and

nxiures JI.r.18 10
Due from approved rosorve

agonts C7,nio 52
Chocks and other cash items 1 15 37
l'ractioual paiior currency.

nickels, and cents 77 15
I .aw ful money reserve in bank,

viz :

Specio $7,132 00
Legal tender notes... 4,000 00 11,132 (V)

Redemption fund with U. (S.

I reas'r(o per et. ol circulation ) 2,500 00

$288,245 I2

LiAnir.iTiRs!!
Capital stock paid iu $50,000 00
Surplus fund 6.0t5 47
Undivided profits. less ex nouses

and taxes tmiil 1 (Kin i

National bank nolo outstand-
ing 50,000 00

Individual deposiU subject to
'necK , 108,051 30

Demand lu.rtififiitfm fr, I.. iu.uif jio on
Time certificates ol deposit IJH.tflll 70

State of Pennsylvania, County of Forest,
"5 ;

I. A. It k'l.llv . .., ,.f H l' - - ' J V, vi .111. Ul.itUnamed bank, do Molmmdtr lwia. timt ii...
abovo statement is truo to tho best of my
knowledgo and belief.

A. Ji. KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and KWnrn in LotViro mn tliiu

9th day of July, 1000.
U. M. A UN Fit, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
T. F. Ritciily,
Wm. SMKAmiAuon,
J. T. llAt-K- ,

Directors.

RELIEF

A THI'l BfE'-iri- IV A IX - 3INFLAMMATION
b minuter, Tooth-l'-ti-

ll inlniit.'i.cl.l K.in-- . h l..n..l-- :rlr."in, Forming Fevers, GRIP
CUKES ANY PAIN INSIDE OK OUT

in uim- i unnj iniiiiit.n.hi 1Iit. Tbe UK. mm If UkU Wc. rredimU..?

ROBINSON.

"St'vcr Plate that Wears"

Made in artistic and
original patterns only.
Your silverware will be

correct in every way if it is

"1847
Rogers Bros."

Or cither of tlie followiug lines of
Sterling Silver:

C5oi-luim"w,"

"Towl ,"
"VliitinjrK,"

AVntiwon Ac

Sold b- y-

32 SEN' EC A St., OIL CITY, PA.

Ollicial Watch Inspector and Repairer
Tor the W. N. Y. iV P. and L. S. A M. S.

R'ys.
Send or bring your work to us.

3000 YEARS

GUARANTY RHEUMATIC REMEDY

was not known ua well as it
ia now.

Consequently many Bu-
ffered from Rheumatism.

There is no need of that at
the present time, as wo guar-
antee to cure Rheumatism or
refund tho money.

At Druggists, or
88 W. Genesee Street,

BUFFALO. N. Y.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased the livery barn lo-

cated in roar of Hotel Airnew and after
adding many new and riijs wo
are now prepared to furnish livery rigs to
the people of tliis viciniuity and guaran-
tee to lit you out in first-clas- s style.

We will make a specialty of furnishing
rit?s for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

WM. ORAM,

ARCHIE UREY.

Mii:.iMKi:i:is.
IUtlKG IS YOUR

WATCHES,

That need repaircug if you
wish good wi rk at right prices.

Our Motto is, "Not how
cheap, but how good for the
money." Remember we can
take care of all y iiir wants
in the Jewelry lino in strict-
ly fashion.

ALL WORK ond GOODS GUAR-
ANTEED as REPRESENTED.

C. C. ULLER,
Itrtiiicli St ore,

TIOITESTA, 1?J..

woe
iy'v''--"- - ,,

Don't tie the top of yonr
Jelly nnfl preserve Jars In
the old fashioned way. Heal

them tiy tho new, quick.
niioiinciy pnro way tiy

oniinr oritur,
Paraflino wax.

no tiista or odor.
I Is air tlulit mid ncid

proof. K.tnily applied.
f (Iselul In ntlnzen otherways nliit the house.
Full directions with

each pound cake.
bold CTprywhero.

Made by STANDARD OIL CO- -

SSL

FOB SUMMER-WA-

fit

Shoes have uo tnjual. Iu black aud brown Kibo Kid,
light and heavy soles, in all thu most fabbiouaUle leath-
er aud latest styles.

"World-Known,- "
For intiti, for every weather, made in all latest stylus o every leather

Room ay the TQEgf
$m e the Smm9

WEsiis ix TirE LEHvmm,
Look for trade mark aud take uo oihtr. The price

$3,00, mid ihoy are only sold at

TIONESTA CASH STORE,
ll'sl flaw lor ror'rit', ami Clothing.

'PHONE 31, .... KEPLER BLOCK.

Xj. &

Seasonable Goods.

Lawns,
Laces,
Embroideries,
Ladies'
Gauze vests,
Summer Corsets,
Etc., Etc.

Lawrence &

1 mimm imi
I 1$! "

H Str3 jaiaL-

,;!!L::ill'IIl" ;;3iJ::'
(ffT .r.iiii:!'iinii'':S:;.j.j: ' ir4-:- : ;.

The Tallest Mercantile Building in tho World,
vwnen ana vccupiea ticiuinelj Uy Ul.

A. Wayne Cook,
President.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Cook,

OBI ST WIL
Everything date

making

FLOUR.

ALWAYS
on hand ealo full stock

line.

LdxmxBmg
MERCHANT MILLEIiS.

JlrMcje St., - Pa.
THE SUMMER SESSION

EDINBORO STATE

NORMAL SCHOOL

.Tul j'
fti'hnnl fr.r liliyv lnutiltnr fl.uw"w " .' "

noilittwniu bi inl..ii n'lw. 1.... i. ......... ..u

of study ho PvchoIouv,. . ..1 f I .t ,ti
Literature, Kthics. Civics mid

common liranches. You cannot, adoid to
mis oiMirtiinity.

clai'iilars address
JOHN V. l'rinoiiul.

, bo Pa.

"S3

Smearbauqh.

WnclDsale Prices
to Users.

Our General Catalogue quotes
them. Send 15c partly pay
postage or cxprcss.c and we'll,
send you one. It has 1100 pages,
17.000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000
that you and and wear.
We constant;)- - carry iu stock all
articles quoted.
MONTGOMERY A CO.,

T. MMllwn t., Chlcuco.

Wm. Smkakuaihw,
Vice President

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

TJMKTAnr,K, 10
ellc-c- t May. P.HKJ.

Trains leave Tio-
nosta for City
and points west as
follows :

No.ol liulliilo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:06 noon.

No. 'i'6 Oil City and Pittsburg
daily, with Pull-

man sleeper attachod, except
Sunday p.

Sunday spocial lor City, Ua.111.1V8p.1n.

lIickory,Tidioute,Warroii,Kinzua,
Bradford, Olean and Kast :

No. 30 Olean Ks promt, daily
except Sunday - m.

No. 82 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:06 p.

dot Tiiuo Tables and full information
from J. McCKICA, Agent. Tionesta,

. H. HELL, Gou'lSupt
J. A. FELLOWS,

(jion'l Passenger &. Ticket Agent,
General olllco, Moonev-Brisban- e Did

Cor. Main and Clinton Sts., Huffalo.N.Y

Fred. Grettenbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Well Tools, Glaa or Fil-
ings General Hlacksinithing prompt-
ly 1I0110 at Ixiw l?:ttos. Repairing dill
Macliinerv Hoiti.'tl uttnnTtnn
satisfaction guaranteed.

yo.po.is.
A. r. Kklt.y,

Cashier.

UIRKC10H3
A. Wayne O. W. IlobillHon, Win. Sinearhaunh,
N. T. Whoelor, T. I Kitchey. J. T. Dale, J. If. Kollv.'

CollootioiiH roniitlod for on day of pr.yoimit at low rate. Wo our ciiwtom
ors all tho hotiolita consistent with ronsm v.itivo b kiu. Interest piid on lima
dejiositH. Your patronage respectfully solicited.
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WARD

350,000.

27,

Oil

Express,

7:5.1 in..
Oil

For
tho

8:-l- a.

111.

W.
Pa.

Oil Water
and

iivrtn mtrl

jiromiso

Shop in rear of andlust wostof the
Shaw Mouse, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage ooliuilud.

i'UKU, GllLTTENBEIlOiEK.


